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1. Background and Humanitarian needs
An estimated 2.7 million people across Somalia are expected to face Crisis
or worse (IPC Phase 3 or higher) outcomes between April and June without
sustained humanitarian assistance. An additional 2.9 million people are
expected to be Stressed (IPC Phase 2), bringing the total number of people
facing acute food insecurity to 5.6 million. These numbers are expected to
increase further between July and September 2020, when 3.5 million people
are expected to face Crisis or worse (IPC Phase 3 or higher) outcomes and
an additional 2.9 million people are expected to be Stressed (IPC Phase 2),
bringing the total number of people facing acute food insecurity across
Somalia to 6.4 million. Areas of highest concern include urban IDP
settlements, Riverine Pump and Riverine Gravity, and Guban Pastoral
livelihood zones, where it is likely that some of the most vulnerable poor
households will deteriorate to Emergency (IPC Phase 4)
Humanitarian assistance must be scaled up through September 2020 to
prevent Crisis (IPC Phase 3) or Emergency (IPC Phase 4) outcomes for up to
3.5 million people. Livelihoods support is also required for people that are
Stressed or worse (IPC Phase 2 or higher).
In Somalia, the median Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) prevalence has
remained Serious (10–14.9%) for the past three consecutive seasons (13.1% in
2019/20 Deyr, 13.8% in 2019 Gu and 12.6 % in 2018/19 Deyr). The median
prevalence of Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) has also remained Alert (1.12.4%) over the past three consecutive seasons (1.8% in 2019/20 Deyr, 2.3% in
2019 Gu and 1.9% in 2018/19 Deyr). High levels of acute malnutrition tend to
persist across Somalia due to several factors, including high morbidity, low
immunization and Vitamin-A supplementation, poor care practices and
acute food insecurity.

Data from obtained from the Somalia Nutrition Cluster indicates a 13
percent increase in monthly new admissions of acutely malnourished
children between January and March 2020 compared to the first-quarter
average monthly admission for 2016-2019. This can be attributed to sporadic
disease outbreaks (acute watery diarrhea- AWD/cholera and measles
outbreak), and worsening of the food security situation in many areas.
According to data obtained from the Somalia Health Cluster and WHO,
there has been a 7 percent decrease in reported measles cases across
Somalia compared to the first-quarter average for 2016-2019 but 71 percent
increase compared to the first quarter of 2019 (Figure 11). Measles cases are
expected to increase during the second quarter (April-June 2020) and last
quarter (October-December 2020) based trends observed on historical
data. The largest measles outbreaks (≥70 cases) were reported during the
first quarter of 2020 in Baydhaba/Bay (81 cases), Cadaado/Galgadud (213
cases), Jilib/Middle Juba (152 cases), Saakow/Middle Juba (73 cases),
Kismaayo/Lower Juba (73 cases) and Mogadishu/Banadir (909 cases).
The socio-economic and healthcare impact of COVID-19 is likely to lead to
worsening nutrition outcomes among vulnerable groups, including poor
households in urban areas and among Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs)
who live in crowded, unhygienic conditions and makeshifts shelters in urban
areas in the context of declining employment and income earning
opportunities and rising food prices.
However, SOYDA have been providing integrated package of nutrition,
Food Security, Education, Civic Education, Youth empowerment, WASH,
protection, and health intervention in Benadir, Southwest and Jubbaland
State of Somalia.
SOYDA shall however, continue its program implementation to enable
reduce the vulnerability as well as provide improved lifesaving Health,
Nutrition, WASH, Food Security, Protection and Education services

i.

Program effectiveness.

The overall program management was assured by strong capacities in
planning, implementation and monitoring through a very qualified and wellorganized team and leaderships in Southwest State and Benadir region. It
worked through integration of health programs in which SOYDA was also in
partnership with SHF, DFID, WFP and UNICEF Somalia.
The program produced important immediate results that show high
prospects for larger impacts. Within its limited scope, the program reached
vulnerable households as well as enabling equitable access to essential
health and nutrition services. During the program implementation, the
community members expressed their satisfaction, and it was clear their
relationship was very good. The community nutrition education improved
health and nutrition seeking behaviour of the communities, through the
effective community health workers engagement on daily screening and
referral as well as the traditional birth attendance who have visited the
homes time to time in order to ensure the pregnant mothers deliver safely
at SOYDA facilities.
Through the community health workers, the project was able to reach the
community members and provided the services to their doorstep, this has
led to decreased in AWD/cholera related disease reported high before the
initiation of the project.

i.

Program activity achievement.

The following were some of achievement recorded in this quarter of AprilJune 2020, they include:
• SOYDA Celebration Events of the 2020 World Refugee DayThrough Inspiration of COVID-19 pandemic challenges among the
displaced persons at the time, SOYDA have in its own social
responsibility organization awareness session in various IDPs in

Merka and Afgooye corridor through assimilation of handwashing
with soaps and sanitation awareness, distribution and Demonstration
of wearing of facemasks to enable protect them from both
AWD//cholera and current widespread corona virus as well as
engaging them on the right to information and protection, the IDPs
have also been provided with 300 hygiene and dignity kits to the
vulnerable households through door by door visiting, thus ensuring
both enhanced health information and protection rights were
delivered hence benefiting the IDPs both in material and awareness
information
• With help of UNICEF, SOYDA conducted training of Health care
workers and community health workers to promote COVID-19
information to limit spread the capacity of Health care workers
and/or Community Health Workers (CHWs) to on awareness and
protection against COVID-19 information to limit the spread of the
disease.
• SOYDA conducted internally displaced persons IDPs community
awareness sessions through informing about COVID-19 risks,
prevention, and seeking behavioral change of COVID-19 and good
hygiene practice. We also provided face masks and hand sanitizers of
the high vulnerability of older people and people with underlying
health conditions to COVID-19.
▪ A total of 49,719 number of crisis affected women, children and Men
in emergency was reached with improved life-saving primary health
care services, However, integration of nutrition, WASH, protection
and health have helped the community members have better
lifesaving nutrition and health services with easy access to the
facilities and mobile sites.
▪ IEC materials on Covid-19 awareness and protection disseminated
throughout our sites

▪ 13 health facilities establish a hand washing station outside the Health
sites and equipped with Temp check stations.
▪ SOYDA Launched Ceremony for the SHF Project kick off “Increasing
access to education and child protection response to conflict and
drought affected communities in Marka district, Lower Shabelle
Region, H.E Abdullahi Ali Wafow, Marka District commissioner
officially opened the project together with his deputy commissioners
and District Education Officer
▪ Through the facility and outreach program sites SOYDA was able to
reach a total of 10,568 children under five boys and girls for vitamin A
supplementation to enable enhance the vulnerable children nutrition
status. This has since be able the program to reach more than 84% of
the monthly coverage under five children thus indicating greater
progress to the set indicators within the program.
▪ A total of 10,612 of under five children and 4,581 PLW were provided
TSFP and MCHN service in Lower Shabelle region.
▪ SOYDA continuously conducting routing immunization in all the
project target sites for health and nutrition however, in this reporting
month, it was able to reach Routine measles immunization in both
the facility base as well as outreach mobile services hence the
program has been able to reach a total of 7,546 children. This has
since improved the quality of the target beneficiaries in all the
program areas.
▪ Skilled delivery is the core of primary health care services thus the
project was able to record success in both facilities and at home visit
for the traditional birth attendance hence encourage facility delivery
and passed knowledge and information to the mothers in the target
areas for safe motherhoods hence this reporting quarter a total 868
safe deliveries were conducted in SOYDA health and Nutrition
facilities. This improvement was also attributed closer coordination
between the program outreach team as well as community
traditional birth attendants in the project areas.

▪ The project was able to attend to a total of 3,828 pregnant and
lactating mother’s antenatal care (ANC 1st visit) in this reporting
period and has since completed all the 4 comprehensive ANC visit.
The program has recorded success in all reaching the vulnerable
mothers with improved maternal health care services in both facilities
and outreach sites program.
▪ On the same reporting period a total of 3,677 women of reproductive
age have received T1-T5. The community health workers are
continuously conducting community sensitization and education in
the project areas.
▪ Through this quarterly reporting a total of 5,870 <5 children received
penta 1-3 in both the mobile outreach project sites as well as the
facility base program sites, this has since provided the target
beneficiaries enhance access to feasible emergency integrated
nutrition and primary health care services.
▪ 952 Children and PLW were provided acute malnutrition treatment
and also provided IYCF and NHHP counseling during this reporting
period.
▪ 179 Hygiene kit distributions were done to the target IDPs.
▪ Provided 156 solar lanterns to improve safety for women and girls in
IDP communities and provide opportunity for school children to
study after work. Lanterns reduce the risk of fire and the negative
impacts of burning kerosen indoors.
▪ On GBV responses, 307 cases were provided STI treatment, basic
emotional support and psychosocial support.
▪ 278 dignity kits were provided to GBV risk and survivors in Mogadishu
IDP and Lower Shabelle Region IDPs.
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